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Green algae phenomenon is occurring every year due to rapid
industrialization and economic growth and it is causing damage to humans
from degeneration of water quality and destruction of a water ecosystem.
Physical, chemical, and biological technologies are developed and applied
to the field in order to minimize damages coming from green algae,
however, its removal efficiency is inadequate and problems about secondary
contamination are rising as to be solved. A sand filtration method or a
membrane filtration method is mostly used as a filtering system in a
sewage treatment plant. The sand filtration method has demerits of
complicated facility and difficult cleaning of sands compared to its low
maintenance cost, and the membrane filtration method is more preferred
than other filtration methods as it has stable water quality and high
removal rate of protozoans, however, the price of membrane is high and a
lifespan of filter decreases as backwashing period shortens due to
frequent blockage. This research promoted a study about continuous
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regeneration media filter in order to overcome these limitations and for
more efficient removal of green algae and concentration. Basic experiments
such as change in pressure and flux during vacuum filtration, physical
property of media, and leaching characteristics were conducted to deduct
the optimal design factor. A trial product was produced based on this and
removal efficiency of green algae according to diameter of media, depth of
media layer, regeneration speed, and insertion of coagulant was deducted
and comparatively analyzed, and economic feasibility of a media filter was
assessed by selecting a generally commercialized fiber filter as the
comparison target. As a result, sand was selected as the best media and
the most efficiency was shown when particle size is less than 1 when 200㎝
, 0.8 when 150 , and 0.7 when 90 through pressure and flux㎛ ㎝ ㎛ ㎝ ㎛
measurement according to depth of each diameter of media layer. In case of
green algae filtration of less than 10 diameter considering stable㎛
margin in removal characteristics of green algae per diameter of media
layer, it was assessed that less than average diameter 150 of media,㎛
over 15 of media layer thickness, and vacuum pressure of 380 Hg are㎝ ㎜
proper. It was proved that the optimal RPM is 15 and the optimal coagulant
insertion amount is 40 / in removal characteristics of green algae㎎ ℓ
according to regeneration speed and insertion of coagulant. Installation
cost of a media filter was calculated lower than a fiber filter as the
media filter is more compact and requires less numbers of components
compared to the fiber filter in economic feasibility assessment, and it is
judged that economic feasibility of a media filter will be higher in a
long run in the field as the cost required in operating the filter for
about 1 year is calculated as about 7% of a fiber filter and about 67%
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B etw ee n  4 0 0㎛  a n d  8 0 0㎛
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Concentration of Flocculant (mg/L)
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